
Physician Assistant, Family Medicine / Obstetrics
Old South Maternity Care and Family Practice, London, ON

www.oldsouthmaternity.ca

Our group of 5 physicians practicing in family medicine with obstetrical care is seeking a
Canadian Certified Physician Assistant to join our dynamic team. We provide care to women
during their pregnancy, delivery, and the postnatal period, and we also provide full-scope family
medicine to our patients, from newborns to the elderly.

The successful PA will have an interest in both family medicine and obstetrics, with excellent
communication and collaboration skills, who can make patients feel comfortable and at-ease.
Under the supervision of our physicians, the roles of the PA include, but are not limited to, the
following:

- Conducting medical histories, physical exams, and formulating action plans for our
patients, including prenatal and postnatal visits and newborn assessments.

- Ordering investigations, including laboratory and imaging studies, and following up on
results with patients

- Medication prescriptions and refills
- Reviewing consult notes and updating patient charts
- Insurance and disability assessments
- Contraceptive counseling

We expect that the responsibilities of the successful applicant will evolve over time, based on
their experience and competency in this role. Remuneration will be based on experience, and is
expected to be approximately $40-$50/hr, with a work commitment of 4-5 days per week.

Qualifications:
● At minimum, a Bachelor’s Degree in an accredited Physician Assistant program
● Must be a Canadian Certified Physician Assistant (CCPA) and/or a American Certified

Physician Assistant (PA-C)
● Must be a current member of the Canadian Association of Physician Assistants (CAPA)
● Eligible to work in Canada/Ontario
● Proficiency in computer use. EMR experience an asset

Old South Maternity is located in the heart of Wortley Village, within walking distance of several
amenities, and easily accessible by transit, bike, or car. We value diversity and welcome
applications from all qualified candidates.

Please send your cover letter and resume to us at osmcfp@gmail.com

http://www.oldsouthmaternity.com
mailto:osmcfp@gmail.com

